
i..irai - ,. - .- .- -.,,i..
cilnt lii vane then Paul unit back Ones
imuH lor null, in ami linger in uv n
moro ititcust to thi' Dtnioerisy than nnj
other female who bin ded several
thousand years. The Pimncrntiu party
w 112 built upon thin Mink, mul cttlini
coruer-sl- i n in knocked out, the temple

.lulls am) buries all beneath its rooms
who arc hollered under it, uv whom I
am the chocfest unci thu loveliest among
(mi tliouHii nl

At one till swoop the wind U knock!
out uv the fates of tho Northern Dimoo-risy- .

Wnt U the i)iier now to them if
ho does not stink! l'opler noshen.' in-

deed Trnoly it wi! a poptcr noshen
That stink led hundreds uv thousands uv
Limncruts by the nose. That 'odei
ex the writer sty les it was our best
liolf, and one with was I'Veryth'n-f- to
n't, 'Unit titink wuk all th.it elevated
the Uimokrat over the i.tgger that wnz
our mink uv lioiity. lie. at time.--,

vuiz not uv ili'i precise odor uv Nile
hi otiin potions A Doinocruiiij muss
coiiveiislitii, when

..
'in n tite room, with

iJi stoves tit it, wuz not llw ino-- l odor- -
uun iriir.criii in mic worm. Dili we H t K

CJoil cuiiliiiyooiilly that the smell which
fii'iz cz thu room ot hot, wtiz not tho
iuculi;ir uioma uv 'he nipgur, and we
wuz comforted. IJ'it this writer redoo-ec- s

tho whole thing ihe wholeilif!'-ro..o- o

between iho niiocr mid the I'eiii'ctrit
-- to a mutter ol color ami e!o i n i

W.st herisy! Wat ici'iun-lusu- i ! (thi
la.--t wniil, niOMiin I hi lievc, idol liieakin
oi Itiii uv that sort.) Ef iin in; rii"0,
IN TIIK. MTK IIMK A Mliiil II Willi Ills 11.1 T.

WAfllHl IS IIKITKI' Til N A !

I'm mil- - now I ere not cl'Dr Cummins'
'Last Wumiu Cry', ho (mnlv the laM

I'm m riy that he rented n iuue tor
illU'ty l ine eats, ez u hi . a lei,. I. ery

U1ilir.il-- .
lll hiil'i in hi- - i I that ihe

world U :ln-ii- l "t. Thi' miiut
(liil.iii hUws his h,in. die lietler I -- lu-l

he mii l eil.
Meie fgiu this !, nia'.ler uv sla'e

t'lli-i- - c s in '',.t, Dnnuciisy nv N'oo
uik - I h'lt M'jjiu-siMt- V .ie - inevita-

ble, and l.i eko,ir then hhaie nv it,
tlny'r b'ul.hn in t inn.; I'm i;el in that
v. h le ihcy'r iichecviii a t nip n in )' Mie-r.e- s-

on ilia' siile i,v the citkle we le los.
in.EJ till C"l In I uv the in... ti r uh liiis
W :i( liid the .South on m.e I n D.;no-vr.,i- e

sneri sses. 'cei'tin , l bnlstered
tip their liiu'i-is- ?

Tin diseoiiramd I see afore me
IP iible I see but one or tw o sin eks Vcrses were experii need and undoubted-u- v

lite on ni h(,iij;i,ii. Ohio won't l ,
. ly will be aoiiiii, but ihe same tndomitrt- -

hr niggers vole iiohmi , ami some oilier . .

'" s"m 'let. riiutiatiou that foughtStalls a e in the very moi.c Ux. and , .,s- -i

llil thin m i. be the sign nl'lc-liirii'i-

hum, ii. Ohio in. iv at. or all lie
the t'cic ittiin wieh.hi; k uves fuimtakisin
may boat in Mine, and conservatism,
ga'horin st'c'ig'.h I lime, may lioallv ns-ti- rl

l il.-e- elseu ii, it;. M;iy l be 1nd
fend it, lor el tins thing goes on, I'm
a lu- -l ill il rnoiued iiiiiii,

pK'i'llOl.l.lM V. Nsuv, P, M

(Wuh is Poslti nsier.) in d likewise Pro
lessor UV Jliolikle Politicks in the
S iiihcru Ciassikle & Military lusii
toot.

Honorable Hkcoiid oy tiik Jews. A
' knuwti miigistiivo nt tliis city, says the

Jlichinnit'i Kmmhicr, whose testimony
lis to the. tiicts teterrcd to below is

the most, reliable that can be
obi a tied here, pays: van Common-
wealth' Attorney of the city ot Rich-mon- d

for twenty-on- e years, an.i in thai
UiU'iVHll pivsi-Liiic- only three Jews,
'find two nt them were most homuiililv
acquitted, there being not a particle ol
evidence to su-- t iiii tlie eh irges. During
my foitileen yi ins of service as a niagis
trate, only one Jew was before ine tor
trial and lie was acquitted. In all that
lmig interval I do nut remember ever
having received in application tor pub
li3 charity Irom any iiidividual i f either
sex of tiny ni;e belonging to the fiilh
And. fo far as. I am :,ware. no Jewish
eiiild bus ever received even the benefit
o! our Ire schools, for which their par-

rel" without a inuiuii r, pay tlv Ir
taxes.'

Tut' approaching sculling match be-

tween Jiimes ll.iinill. of Pitisiiuriili, and
Waller Hi uwiie. ol Po'tlnnd. Maire. for
ihe Ami i ican championship, is betjin-nin-

to excite meat attention. Browne
has nriived til Pittsburgh, and is taking
his daily exercise towards gelt ng in
trim for ihe interesting ever, I. and Mam
ill is no1 idle, nlthotiuh lie will not com
nteneo his regular Iruiiiing until mime
day this week, an exciting race is con-

fidently looked for, and tl sands of
visiiois will go to the city. Ex.

To Visit Nouth Cahoi.ina. Ii is
the Presiileiit has been invited

to visit his native place in Nntth Caro-
lina, and will endeavor to bu present at
Rdcigh "it thu 'Uh ol May.

The I oil I keepers on the mute have
ordered an exliti supply of tu di vit ac-

cordingly.

Tun 'cmsednesft' if the fa'hetH is de
veloped in llio cliililien, at mi emly ago,
in Tennessee. Last Smntdny, two hoys. J

ouch nooiu .twelve )eais oiu one a son
of Judge Reeves, the other ot Dewitt
Moscli) quarreled 'it S nipi ville, Fay
cite County, and youtisr Moseby shot
tho other, iefl cling n wound ot wlucli
lie has since died Com.

It is unofficially announced that Maxi
mi I'm n was at last accounts on his way
to the city ct Mexico. having been woun-
ded in the arm at Qitetetiiro Juarez
had given orders to his oflieers to grunt
Maximilian an escort and liononible
treatment to any point on the const
which he shall Med cs a point uf em
barkation, provided he is ciptured.

Gov. Geary lias appointed Col. Geo
F' Mi Finkiiid. at present clerk in the
School Dcpinimeiit, nnd who lost a leg
nt Gettysburg, Superintendent of the
Soldiers mid Orphans' fSctn ols, under
Vie now law. ,

When you hear a man bragging nt his
Union principle, ntk him it he takes hjs
sonnty psper. It' he don't, his fencer-wil- l

drop in spito .ot him, Try it on.

Tiik United States Senate, which hat
boen in Executive session since tho ad-

journment of the House,! adjourned on
18th Inst. ' u J . v

- ..m,W.tT.,,to

Site tyniMiatt.
J. E. SAYERS, WornBniicrT"

wisnMiwn.w. apiulsi, tsc7.

TKKMS OF Kl ll.St Itll'TION.
Two dollus a year, piiynliltt Invariably In

idvanoe. One dollar for six months, payable,
Invariably in advance.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
AnvnirrisKMr.sTS Inserted nt $1 no persqunre

t'nr three Insertions, and.Wots, a square for each
additional Insertion; (ten lines or less counted
a square.)

Local advertising and Sit.ciai. Noticbs, 10
cents per line for onk insertion, with

CJTA liberul deduction to yearly adver-
tise rs.

Advertisements not marked with fhe win
her of insertions desired, charged for until
ordered out.

Mohk than one thousand people rend the
lira Tin. ir an every week, that eitnnothu reach- -
...) .11 11.. ,1.... ...... 1!
l"U UlIVeilY UIIHllhll HHV 111 UH1 lllltlllllll.

.ll.ivi: loir asvtiiino to sell? I 11 one
unwind p,.()ptc B0 by ailvci-tUn- in the ltu- -

I'lll.lCAV.

Hnisciiini! for tho Rhi'l'iii.icax.
Pav for the lti itiii. ioan.

Iris inw fully understood, or Hhould

he at least, why the Republican party
mistiiii ed tho small reverses in the elec-

tions nl i lie Ive-- t There ever has, nnd
will he, men in thu world who cannot
keep pace rtilh the limes, v. ho oi.nttnu
ally acl a u d'.i;,' upon the car of pr

on hs. To sueh men may he atlrilmled
tlie lesul'it we iiave spoken of. The
lilieial nod eiil'iLihleiied ideas promulaN
eil by the lea ler of 'ho Uepuldieuii iar-l- v

renai d to popular jjovcrnment
s; tiu- - to Ill-- ilder r.i'lii'f than impress

llnnii with the correctness i f their views.

The pimple are not prepared tor it' in

their ever ready answer when addressed
! in the piaetilnlity of a certain measure.

Pet haps.lliere are limes when this would
be accepted as a logical rcp'y but 'ley
tire not imw Wo cannot wait tor tho

Ktiau'uk'is to cmno up In fore clo-in- j' in

tlie st'ii'.'jle. Such was not tho policy
adopted by the Republican piuly durini;
he war, mid. did wo lose by it ? l!u- -

ll e c, isi-t- o a suedes lul end Ihrousih
wed and through woe will carry us

safely over the sea of prejudice and op.
ii that lies befo'o. The iiiititi

now presents itself that of nnjra
Xorth. We' appiebeiid

no dilli'-ull- fioiii a thorough understand-
ing by tho people. X i Connecticut
this Wiij thu issue, The Demount ar-

rayed iigaiust,ai)d the Republicans for it

There were faint hearts in our ranks ;

st.i':ingc,loo, in New Engl ml, ultra and

pi ng cssive as site is, By an almost super-huma- n

combination of cin umstauces
and on account of vha mild political views

of candidates the people of
that St. ,ie concluded to postpone their
true declaration on the great question.- -
They "mil I not lea i.e the spirit of con-

gressional development. Not that they

repudiated Congresn but they wanted
time to catch up with them in the great
race ot events. So it may bu in a suc-

cession of instances :U first, but the bill
has opened and wo must fight It is

better to tace tho muiio twiv 1 Tho
grand Jhuile will be in 18(iH and results
show that we have far less opposition to
contend with than wo had reason to be-

lieve we should.

SEAKIGin-iTTHEACHEUV-
.

The Pittsburg Lculi r referiing to tho
deteal of the Free Railroad Bill in tho

.Senate, after Us passage by tho House,

says i But tlie most glaring treachery
exhibited hv the vole in the Senate is

that of SEARIiilllNif Fayette, nnd
Stntzman ol Somciset. Both of these
men 'represent western constituencies
deeply interested in ihe Free Railroad
law. they were elected us friends ot the
measure, and early in the session were
outspoken in ils advocacy The vote
promised to be so close, thai it became
eecessaty they should bu 'seen' by Mr
Soott, Thiit they were bought up to
violate their pledges to their const-
ituent, we do not permit oneself to doubt,
loi if they had remained sleadlast the
Free Railroad Law would have been so.
cured, beyond a doubt Their necessity
lo Mr. Scolt is theretoro apparent, and
like the good business man that ho is,
Siu ziiian wns 'convinced,' and TOM
SliAlilUIIT very speedily heuutnoTOM
SK -- W HON (i '1 he people of Soiner
set, FayeltD. Westmoreland and Greene,''... .., u.,...i, i,,,.. ,.. ,.,.,. s
ators t a strict Beoountabi'.ily. As
bribery ot legislators is part of the com-n- n

in law ot Pennsylvania, or, nt all
evenls,lhu common usage at llan isbnrt;,
the be-- reiiiedy ol tho po iple is to nomi-

nate these fellows for ollico again, and
then sink them so low, by the popular
vote that 9ven Tom Scott's bugln call

lo a canton least at Ilarrishurg will not
resurrect tliom. Slitlzman the
Republican party, nud SEA RIGHT tho
Demociatu,

FUTrnw political parties,
The Cincinnati Commercial sa) stint

parties now are not irlint they woro bo-fo- re

the lute rebellion began, except in

name, To all intents and purposus, it
says, thev are now patties with new is-

sues to meet and. now results to work

nut Tho Northern Democracy can
mnke no stronger appeals lo the South
than the Republicans, unless it boon the

scoro ot political fellowship in years
gone by and pledges unfulfilled. Will
im itidulgntico In tho sqnlinii'iital luxury
ot old memories componsalo the South
for casting its fortunes with a jmrty
everywhere in thnminorHy where it liai
not shed Hi saudy olotbni and put ot)

thu robe ot Itepuhlienn riyhteonsnesH !
It, in older to resuscialu uh lallen lor
tiiuei), tho Umnooracy of tho North
houhlhavo to tullow tho emmplu ol

Conneetieiit.iitiil niako leudern ami stan
dndhearoiij of in.u that threoorf ur
yearn aj;o they burned in cfliv as Ab-
olitionists, what would ho gained by an
alliance witli them that is not ulrcady
assured by alliaticu with tho dominant
organization!

MINE liXPIiOSKJN-KLEV- fiN MEN
KILLED.

A letter from Ashland, Sehuylkil1
county, under dato of thu loth inst.i
says i 1 semi you tho particulars, so
fir us can bu ascertained, ot thu accident
wh.eh ooeuicd in tho coal mino ot'Uan-erot- t,

Lewis fc Co., 'near this place.
About iiiuo o'clock on Friday evening
nn explosion ct tiro d imp took phicoj
while twelve men were yet in tho mine,
eleven of w hom were taken out dead,
One man was rescued ulive, but in a
stale of convulsive excitement, caused
by the iiihalnlioii of sulphur, and raving
to such an extent, that it refpiiretl tho tf
torts ol five men to hold linn, lie was
placed under thu medical treatment ot
I)r Swain, ot this place, whi loiJay

cnin-ideie- linn out of danger, and in a
fair way to a speedy recovery.

As to how tho accident happened
nothing is yet known, all those wl o
c uld (jnss.l)i) give any mlnriii ilioii re-

garding the cause or origin brug killed,
excepting Kitiinr, tlie one nu ntioi.cd
above, whose medical attend int will not
allow him to be iptesiioiieil on the sub-

ject. The killed were buried yesterday.

A nisi'AToii from Washington, says
that 'Mrs Siiilsbury appealed person-
ally to Senators not to press the resolu-
tion expelling her husband, promising
lo Like bun-hom- to Delaware ' No
man could resist such an appeal. It is
impossible to lliink ot such an incident
vtilhotit emotion Mr. S ui'sbury is a
man of very marked abilities, one of
the ablest, most cogent and eflective
speakers in thu Senate, of line personal
tippoaiNii'.ce, tall, erect, daik complexion,
w ith piercing black eyes ai d jet black
hair, .courtly nnd impressive in liis inan-n- c,

and ol 'noble and generous iinpuU
m s I !ut lor In? disease which alllicts
and ovei masters him, e w ould be one
id tho most inlliienliiil public men ol thu
Senate and the country Yet he is saved
Irom ignominious expulsion only by tho
SMiipalhy fell, lor his noblo nnd devoted
wile. Another Senator, McDottgall.
whose term has just expired, a man of
clear intellect, iiuislied culture and ias
cinallii'jr manners, but cursed bv tho
a nno alHicioii, was tolerated in the Sen.
ate only from a similar motive. One ot
the most louehiiiL' sights to bo sect) in
Washington during tho session was the
presence in the gallery of Irs wife and
ilaiiuhter, wailing ni"ht after ii'ght,
olten till long pa-- t mi night, a xions
and distressed, to accompany him to
thi ir homo It may be said to his cre-
dit that, whatever ho may have been to
thu rest ot the world, he was never any-
thing but obedient and lender
lo them.

time rk.41ir 'lj!ywt.t- - MWOM

ii

i:eti thinks roit uiMsiii.e,
Dim nlti'ull.Mi 'Im ii u ntt wliu i:uiiitinmir.itt' .r Uin

Jj'.ir l li; li iiuU.i-..- u.

BAPTIST COLLEGE.
No. 15.

In our last communication, we tug. d
that Wayfie-bur- g U thu proper phiee lor
the site ot the contemplated B iptift Col-

lege, from the consideration of the lib-- ot

uliiy f our people, tho easiness of
access to tho place, and tl o many beau-til-

spots about thu town foi the loca
tion of llio edifice.

A former communication alluded to
the numbers, wealth and influence of ihe
Baptists in this County and surround-
ings; the central position of our town:
mid the gift of u lot of ground by
Messrs. Sayoi'd and Gapei) tor a building
site

There are several other reasons that
may yet be urged why tho Baptist Col-

lege hhould coniu to Wayiiesburg rather
than to any other locality in Greene
County--

Waynesbtirg is tho bi.sinm critter of
the County. Convenience, then, would
unheal e that tho business center should
Also be the educational center, and tliu.-eilh- cr

parent, iittoii, friend, or student,
e Mild 'kill two buds with one stone,'
could attend lo business legal or com-

mercial, nud at the same time vi-- it

bring their children to and Irom
the institution, or attend the semi-auu- u

al examinations and commencements,
This, to Bay tho least of it, is a great
saving ot time and expense.

Another consideration is, tho fine (
ciUtifs tor boarding which our town nt.
fords. This is not one among

of tho advantages which attend
coining t'i school ttt. Waynesbtirg
Unlike the old Institutions of
Kurope and this country, although not
boarding or rooming its students in the
College building or buildings adjacent
the present College, bus always bad its
pupils bunt dud very plein-antly- , and com
parativoly ecohomic illy in piivalu houses
ol our town. The presumption is, that
thu contemplated College will !oard on
the saiiiu plan, Supposing this to be
thu case, llicso uru plenlv and to spare
of houses thai will receive boarders

the IiiKtrutionj and should the
College come hero, many more boarding
houses wt'.l bo erected.

It will bo nottcod that tho timo of the
proposed mooting ol llio citizens to con-
sider tho sqbjeul of tho erection ot t

College in our town it postpon-
ed till Thursday evening, May 2d, 1HU7.

A PIIIKND TO TIIK Col.l.llOU,

TUII5UTE OP ltlCSPECT i

At a regular mooting of J. F. T. Lodge,
No 571, 1. O. O. F a enmniittee was
appointed to dealt Resolutions expros-siv- o

of tho feelings of raid Lodgo on tho
death of cur beloved Brother John
White, who for several days stifl'eied
uudor that most toarlul nnd rebellious
malady Counumpilon. Dopartod this

lituMaich 10 1807. In view of the
samo we submit the following :

WiiKitKAH, By nn inscrutable dispun
smion of Divine Providence, we have
been called upon to pay tho la-- t Tribute
ol Respect to our well beloved Brother,
who w.is ondeatol to ut by ninny ties of
friendship

l'esolv.d, That whiloVo bow in hum-
ble submission to tho Great inastor ol
theUniverso who willeth all things as He
thinks best and in whose hands are the
destinies of Men, wo can but mourn and
regret the death of our friend and Bro-tln- r.

Hesolvcd, That wo feelingly and ear.
nestly sypathtzo with tho alllicted fami-
ly of our deceased brother in the severe
afflictions and inseparable losi that they
have sustained.

I'noloal, That whilo we have Lost
another member from the family circle
of Odd Fellowship, one whoso hands
was ever ojicii to relieve a brother in
distress. one who cherished the principles
of tho Order wo who survive hereby
renew our attachments to our beloved
Order.

A'c Ivt'I, That wo will wear tho usual
badge of mournincr for tho space of
thirty days and that the emblems ot tho
Lod;ro be clothed in mourning lor tho
same space of tune.

Iim,ceil, That a copy of these Reso
lutions be filed among the Records of
th'' L'ldije and that ivr solicit, their
publieiitl'in in each of th county papers.

John Cam.,
Ml.Allt. L ('nllllllit'ce.

JaUI'.S lloiiK. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mm
Shirk & Sutton,
(Successors to A. Wilson, Jr., Wayiiesburg,

I'eiia'a )

We have removed to Waynesburg, nnd
liil'orni our friend's nnd the public,

that we arc now receiving a beautiful assort-
ment of

GHEAP GOODS,
For Pie Spi'ma Trade, to which wu invite
the attention of our old custvnors and all oth-
ers 1 in examination of our stock, which em-

braces tlu

LATEST SPRING STYLES,

Or DIIEW GOODS of nil descriptions, very
pretty and al astonishingly

laOW 3P37iOS3 2

And arc determined no one shall sell bettor
goods at ItAis prices than wo d;-- . We call

to our stock of Millinery Trimmings,
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Uloves
in;. I ltibbutis.

CALICO AND MUSLINS,

And every variety of Goods usually kept la a
fust class Store

MEN, HOYS I'TUNISIIIXG GOOnSofnll
kinds. Mi-- i'i lioys HA't'S, CAl'd, BOOTS is
SI 10 US.

and Queenswaro. It wmtl 1 be useless to
to ciiumcratiMill our fjoods. U'e will

endeavor to make it to your intei est to deal
with us.

WWo hopo by giving strict attention to
business and hoiinriihle. dealing, to nieiit a
liberul share of patronage. Drop iu at all
events.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE
At A. Wilson's Store room in Wibon's New
UuiKlino-- Wayucsbiug, Pa.

April lit-t-

FELLOWS'

A' most cxlruordinary Meuiciiio of llio age.
Comprisiii)', as they do. Kcniiirkabli) Power
in expelling worms, with pleasant Lute and
perfect safety. Tuoy contain no Mercury, no
Mineral, no Turpentine, no Oil ol Worinseed,
no Poison, nothing injurious, They lire en-

tirely Vegetable.
Sviici-oM- ok Woiims: Itching of the nose,

fevcrisluii'ss, twitching or starting suddenly
during sleep, pain in the stoin icli, loss of
paleness with hectic appetite sometimes vora-
cious, at others feeble, a dullness of the eyes,
drowsiness, a swelled upper lip, tongue wliite-l- y

furred and studded wilh red spoils, fetid or
garlic breath, gihiilhig of leetli iluriii" Bleep,
a sensation of lodgment in tins throat, un un-

natural craving for diet, rli-il- yr clay,
mul irritability of temper, eholio tits

and palsy. Intestinal Worms are among thu
lirstt'i undermine the eoiistilutiou in the list
of ilisuises. They often occasion severe dis-

ease, ending sometimes fatally, particularly
when thev ascend to the stomach. Their
presence in their im-s- ordinary sutuation is
attended with unfavorable the gen-
eral healili Eminent men assert that all are
more or less troubled with .worms, anil that
many die annually from tldsciuse, who, by
the tniiely administration oi a proper remedy
would be saved. As FEI.LHiVS' WORM
LOZENGES may bchiki n without any un-

pleasant results, and us in st children are
fond of them, Un ir j is recommended to
those apparently healthy, and thus dispel the
cause ot what would produce siillering,

lie careful what you use. V oioos reme-
dies have from time to time, been recommend-
ed, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Tur-
pentine, &c., so t'.uit dangerous and even fatal
consequences are produced. Tliu necessity
of a safe and sure remedy lias caused much
research nnd study by the proprietors of
FELLOWS' WORM LOZEiiUKS. Tlmy
are positively sale, pieusaut nnd clfectual.
They do ii'it'kill worms, but net by making
their dwelling place disng eeahlu to them. In
order, however, to guaid consumers against
deception by a base compound, tho analysis
of Dr. A. A. HAYES, Slate Assnycr, proving
thu above statement, is ntuiexeil,

"I have analyzed Hi" WORM LOZENGER9
'

prepared by Messrs. Pkuows As Co., and Had

that tliey nro free from Mercury an other
uietalie or mineral matter. These Lozenges
aro skilfully compounded, pleasant to tuste,
safe, yet sure and effectual in their action,

lti Bpectl'ully, A. A. IIayhn, ,M. D.
iVssiyer of thu Statu of Mass.

Please remember dial Fellows' Worm Loz-

enges aro prepared with great caro from the
concentrated extracts of two plants, They
do not act as a purgative or emetic, will not
debilitate tho patient, are so simple au infant
may devour a whole box without hiirtn, anil
will at thu Biuno expel the woiuis In an extra-
ordinary manner.

Cyl'Vllows' Worm Lojengers is tho ouly
Worm Remedy In existence combining harm-les-

qnall les wilh delicious tuste nud smnz ng
power. Price Twenty flvo cents pur Box.
Five boxes for a dollar. Tho slgnuture of
Pi llows & Co. Is attached to each genuine box.
Bold hy Medicine deal rs generally. Prepar-
ed at tho New England Botanic Depot, for
the Proprietor, J. O. FRENCH.
Dlmas liAHNhis & Co., tivu'l Agents, N, Y.

4;24-8u-

iaG7 18157SPRING ARRIVAL OF

DRY GOODS
A-T-

AT

"MIM'S OLD STAND."

THE GOODS ALL FRESH,

TIIK

f3 ,37 "ST JLm 33 3 ,

U.TE8T AND BEST!
thi:

.Fabrics, as Represented,

AND TU--

ASSORTMiftiT KEPT COMPLETE.

rnilEUNDEIWNEO IS DETEIIMIN'ED
I to s"ll, nud the in my e.isu w ill seeiiri)

the very best of bargains. Call and cxtiiuino
bis stock J,. IC EVANti

l;:'l-;li- Wiiyuesliurg, Pa.

AN INVARIABLE MEDICINE FOR THE
FUltYl'TlNGOF THE BLOOD,

H J W. POLAND'S
HUMOR DOCTOR,

Positive Remedy for all kiiu'.s of Hu-
mors,A par iculiu ly Erysipelas, Nellie

Rush, Suit Rlieimi, Scrofula, Carbuncles,
Boils and Piles. It is very gratifying to say
of this, or of tiny other medicine, "It is thu
very best remedy known." ll is not always
so easy to provu it. It is. however, exceed-
ingly gratifying to the proprietor of this medi-
cine, that, while he declares to llio public that
this is a most wonderful and ctl'ectivu spccilic
lor Humors, as slated above, lie has abundant
proof at baud to sustain his ctatemeut.

For sixteen years tlie Humor Doctor Una
been manufactured and sold, and every year
has increased the value of its teputaliou, and
the amount of its sales. In iSuw Hampshire,
whoie it oiiuiuated, no remedy lor humors is
so highly piized. An eminent physician (now
iiniiiiny su'geon) when practicing in New
Hump-dme- , purchased between lil'iynr sixty
galonsof it, during some seven or eight years,
and lined it in bis practice. He has sinci)

then ordeicdit for the hospital where ho was
stationed. Other pliysiciriis have purchased
it, and have used it m practice with great
success. When tho proprietor lived in New
1 lamps!, ire, al Golf-tow- Center, for the space
ol thirty or lort miles around, an I in Man-

chester particularly, the Humor Doctor was
well known nnd highly valued for the nume-
rous and wonderful cures which it cll'ectud.
Though manufactured iu laigu quantities tlie
supply Wiis frequently exhausted, and pur-- :
chaseis had to wait for more to lie made. In
that regi n sumo very severe cases of Ery-
sipelas were treated with and they were
cured ! Ervsipohn sores, or carbuncles, those
ugly, paiuiul ulcers, were entirely removed
wherever this medtelau was faithfully used.
So it, w.is with Scrofula and Salt Rheum. The
Humor Doctor cured them.

For the s ike of snowing what is thought of
it, a tew tes;iuioiii d. are here inset-le- :

Mn.rosO.iLn, E-- q . Boston.
I hereby cenily that I w is S' rely alllicted

with Boils for two years, developing them
selves upon niy limbs and oilier parts of my
body The siill'erings which I endured Irom
them arc Indescribable. Sulllee it to s iy that
riailhfully tried several of the most popular
humor remedies, but without removing the
iillliction At length, by the earnest request
ol an Intimate tncnil, 1 was induced to try
Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor, and am
very happy to attest that all my Boils were
removed, nnd my health was restored by us
ing l)r. I'olaiHl 3 utorosaid medicine.
Bostou. Jan. It, 18.". MILTON GALE.

A. 0. Wai.i.acf, Esij., 3Ianciii:sti:k, N. II.
Dr. J. W. Poland Dear Sir : I vcrv cheer-

fully give my testimony in favor ol our Hu
mor Doctoi as an excellent remedy for humor-'- .

My numerous acquaintances iu Manchester
know how fcvetvly 1 was alllicted with Boil--an-

they know how perfectly good my healih
is nt. present Your Humor Doclorcuicd me.
Please refer to me for particulars in my ease.

Juno 11, 1K.-.- A. C. WALLACE.
Mas. Poiirna, Doviiii, N. II.

July L'2,
,.

Dii.Poi.anp: I received your letter in-

quiring as to thu elfeets of your medicine on
ss I am happy to say that I think

it is "tho medicine" for that ilreudiul sick-
ness. I tried various prescriptions, but found
none that settled the stom ich nnd cleared tie
head liho thu Humor I) ict ir I felt as though
I could imrdly wait to get ashore, lo entreui
you to introduce it mtu shiA chandlery stun s,
that it tuny find its way to those wli i siilii i

upon the mighty deep from sea sickness. It
captains who bike their families with them,
or carry pussengels, should try it tor once,
they would never U j willing to voyage with-
out' it.

1 have used h for niy family since its n

I ihe public for bilious habits, hciul-ncn- e

mul humors about my clii'dren, and haw
always found it a sure cure.

I nai not fond ol having my name appear In
public, mid would not consent to it on any
other account but to relieve tliu snlferii g ; but
iftlieloreg inn wil-li- of any service to yen!
or the public,

'
you can mnke use ofit.

Yours, HARRIET M. PORTER
Much moro might bo stated in relation to

thismciUi iiie, ns contained in testimonials, but
it is needless. Ask Ma richest or druggists
about it, especially E. W. Blake, at Ban's.
Inquire of Mr. Henry Phimer. of Bedford,
whose wile was cured by it of Suit Rheum.
Ask almost any person in Ctiillstowu, and they
will decline i's vaiu as a remedy, us uscdiu
their own cases or by iheir friends.

Tliu Humor Doctor was tornicrly seld nt
fifty cents per boi tie; hut ihn cost' of every
ingredient coinpnsiug it has genu up so enor-
mously, that Ihe prion has been raised to
HtrtHtg jiet cutis out;, and that hy compulsion.

The Humor Doctor Is prepared nl the New
England Botanic Depot, for the Proprietor,
J. V. French

Sold by Medicine Dcders eveivwln re
DEM AS BARNES & CO., Oenenil Agents,

New York. 4;24-0in- .

"W. i1. woHid, arr.
SADDLE A;JD HARNESS MAKER- -

(Tn Wilson's Boildino, Main St.)
Saddles, Bridles, Durness kept on baud and

made to order. Work done lu thu best style,
and at reasonable rules.

carllepiirlng a speciality on short notice.
Farmer friends go look utilise tuck.
4;24-i- y.

"THE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE of the
Semite, meet ut Han iaburg on Monday, May
IDlh, prox., uttwo o'eloik, P. M., to bold a
Session for the investigation of tho charges
made against Rail Road Companies for alleged
extorlionul charges upon freights nnd passen-
gers. Parties iuterubted nto notillod to d.

L. D. SHOEMAKER,
2,t C'Aiirna Committu.

QUARiERLY REi OUT

OP THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
WAYNESBURQ, APRIL 1ST, 1807.

KtHOUHCI-.- I

riaiis and Discouuts, .'. 5 1, 707 02
Overdrafts. J, 1 12 its
i' uiiiiiuru mul rixiures 85 no
Expenses, Hiilailm and Taxes,,... 2,608 U7
U. 8. liouils 85, 1 r,o Oil

Cash on bund ai.UiiO 4&

U. 8, l.a.M) 00
Due from Hunks 2,785 1)0

$270,71!) 12
I.i.uiit.iriiiS s

C'uphal Htock ..$100,000 00
Deposit for lucreas, . . 44,7-1- ) 00
8ililus fund,.
Circulation, 7t,f2ii 1)0

Deposits, 48,114 Hf,

Due Bunks T.182 77
Arollt and Loss 1,410 44

$2711,710 12

I certify that the above stnteniort Is true
and correct. JNO. U PLENNIKEM,

li'J4-8- Cashier.

pi A S T I CS LATE

ROOFING
AND oniEU 1 UUPOSKS.

A a Roofing Material it stands unrivalled
iieisiii: ii nuupis iiseu to every su'ipu anil

slope. Nun c mhiisli do. impervious,
and uiulccaylng.

FROST DOES NOT CRACK NOR HEAT
DISSOLVE IT.

The only fooling material ever discovered that
will r sou the notion of thu elements us long
us tlie structure it protects Being suseepll-- ,

blu of litli", if mv wear from exposure, and
perfectly FiRE PROOF It Is unequalled as
a coating lor Manufacturing nnd Fiu ni Build-
ings, fences, biidges, bottoms of Vessels,
Vaults, fce.

Re given in any part of tho county,
or specimens shown lo visitors. Apply by
letter, or in person to
It, L .IONICS, liKNTi.Brsvir.i.B, Wash. Co Pa.

S. II. DOAIf, R L.JONES,
Licensees of Wash, and Greene counties.

L. W. .Tonus, Agent,
4;2t-t- f Wayiiesburg, Pa.

TTAS JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASS
X 1. stock ot

GOODS,
Clothin Trimmings, Notions, &c, in the
Now Storo Ri.nn in Mr Oeo.ge E, Minor's
building, nearly opposite thu Farmers' &
Drot'ers' National Bunk,

The stock is all new and fresh, purchased
since thu Into decline iu p' ices, fur cash, which
enables me to sell much lower ilina Ihoso
wlio have old stocks bought, at high prices.

I would he highly grntilled to Imvc all my
old friends.custoiiiers nnd Ihe public generally
to call and see me nt my new siore. I will
endeavor to make it pay all those who favor
mo with a call, as lam determined to sed at
such prices as will give entire satisfaction.

cyDo rtot f. rget the place, in Ihe New
Store Room, in Mr. Geo go E. Minor's buil-
ding, nearly opposilu this Farmers' & Drovcri'
National Bank.

t;17 tf FRANK. M'GUHtlAN.

BY THE CABLE!
SPECIAL TO THE PEOPLE I

Wavnksiiyuo, April 14, 18(57.

Tho "People's Grocery" removed to West
end of Bradi-- s building, formerly occupied
by Wyly & Buchanan's law olllce. A new

stock just on, wilh thu following greatly.

deduced Prices!
Tea, Good quality, per lb no
Sugar, (while) ,;A" brand, oerlb... 20
siugar, iirown, best article per lb 18
Oolih.'ii Svrup, host, pi r gal 40
Canned Fruits, peaches, &c. , 2 lb. runs no
Hominy, ground, per qt III
Dried Fruit, cherries, currents, &c.,&c.,

per lb 2ii
Soda Ash, " 12
Concentrated Lyc, per pi 80
Star Candles, per lb 3,-

-.

Colt'ee. best Rio. I) lbs no
!?'ugar, pulvnri.ed, per lb 20
Rice, best article, per ll I.",

Sorghum Molasses, good, per gul !I0
Potatoes, buckeye, per hush (ID
Baking Soda per lb in
Corn Starch, per Hi is
White Lime, per lb..... A

Sal Soda " 10
Carbon Oil per gal lit)
Sntilf, per lb 40 I

Orances. Lemons Fino Candies. Tobacco.
i Ignis 1'iiney hoaps, Mils. toys. Noll ns,
Madder, Logwood, Arc, 'or coloring- Lumps
Lanterns, Scrub Brushes. Whitewash Brushes,
Sali-t- Fus, Musket Piwder. IH1 Powder,
Lend. Shot ami Cups, Mackerel Fish itc. Ac,

Feeling S'lt'ilie I th-i- l wi cm u I iu
price nnd quality, w solicit, a nhnri; of. tliu
public pnlroiinge'. Thompson & Bai.tzull,

l;l7-t- f
, '

Stntementt .
In nn Aet nr Ahhi'ImIiIv innsi,,l Airll 1PI10.

making It iil.llK'ilnr.v nil Hi" AiKlitiirrt uf tint illirw-i'ii-

T,WII-lli- lll'llllf C.lllillKlllVM'llllll til 11i11hIl Jl HtHtl'llK'Ht
nrtlii lliiiliitvTux mul rnlli'i'li'il. Wo II ntli-r-

sIkih-'- Aililitnl-siil- ' Hilbmtt till) :

Jiuiich Ki'lly, tn Willi .L'irtr-mi- ll

T,,wiihIiIi, l,y lliniDty lliiplicitte 1)11,
No. 1, Ihuii-i- IstM, 74

Iu Ciii.li i:iiil t'liluialltiiu or
orili-- $3,111 rt

Lint ii bill mul - fiir i il.)i) 1)7

.S3.J18 74 WHS7I
Jiuni'ii in nrrtiiint witli

ni'uT,nvi.iii, llr., Iiy llnunty llil,i- -

riiti. Jin. ;!. Ib.iii-i- S, iIi,miIi,,- IHU 0,071 40
Oi. tn piil-- mmiultti'ti ur ,r.er 4,rt60 (10

L,wtiiiiiii,,v.lilll.iiiil culkctlou
aiiilri'tlinili-i- UKini-- 1175 M

$."i,IU3 91 fnilTI 4U
n.ugn ,m

TliiliiniiA In Jim linlnts 1,016 St)

lunula in with -
mm L'wtiHlilp. llr. by Ituiiutv llupll- -
ciilii Nn. 3 ln.iii'il Ki'lirimry, lsiift. lt,4!)7 00

Cr.tiiciinh pulil iniiiiiiiitit-i- or.iirili-r- ' 6,174 13
Loutmiiut'y,lilllHtuultuunrgrC"llu:tion 740 04

e;U0 77 t. 1:17 HO

0,120 77

Eiilnco in tho hnnili of Jumoa Kelly,
collector

JuliiiHou WycofTIn ncromit witli
Tp., nr. by lloiiiily Oupllcata

No. 4, iHHiiiNlOi'liilinr 1MI0, 3,037 tS
Cr. 10 cili pl, I tliu Fin k Tiro

vnm' Nut. Hunk of WiivnoMliurir. COO 00
Cr. to tiinih imlil iiidomcn uiolil noto 12114 IM

Uitpllciito No. 2 wiu luaui-i- 1111,1, Til nngi'lnl Art nf
Niliiilmr of nn,n millHtiHl, 7il, nt iilUO 00 Tho

limit nf tin. II, unity Liiwa of llio Slute wonlil cmt JIJ
UH) 0I) thniu't amount ofllia illirnrunt Dupllnil w In,
nlNitit nixtiidii IIi,iiihm,I four kuudrcil uiul nluijly-i-lul-

dollar mul nixty-tw- uciitH,
Wocortlly tuenbovii (oboconiiot m pnr "cnninti pro.

enleil. JOIINS.1UYAIII),.
I A. D. IttlSII,

, . WM. P. SCOTT, '

10 Awlltor

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS
by Heluihold's Extract Buchu.

UjlUcow-l- y

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VWoU
are regained hy Helmbold's Extract BucUu.

8;Rleow-ly- .

Orphan n Court .Sale.

RV virtue, of an order of the Orphan's
nf ftrnenn t 'mint.. U.. .1.m..v, me under-signed

.

Executors of James Dubeiy, lute of
mi .a hi,, urtxuu Loumy, 1'tt, will expose

to Bule on

SATURDAY THE 27th DAY OP APRIL 'OT,

on thu premises situated In Morris Tp. Greene
County, Pu., tho following tract of land, viz.
Iulty acres, more or less, situated in theTownship aforesaid, adjoining lands of Jamestonncr, Abel Cnry, John Ross nnd others, allot which Is cleared, on which Is erected a
hewed 'og lionsu mid other out buildings, ap-
ple und peach orchard, &o.

Tmisis op 8.W.W Onu half of tho purchase
money at the confirmation of tho Sale, theresidue. In ono year thcroiiuer with interest
irom tho duty ul the ennfirmnlion of S iln.

WILLIAM DUBERY.
SARAH DUBERY.

, xtorsjjf .biimDuberyJJpocd.
IIELMIIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and

lui'iioviai Hosb Wash cures socret and deli-
cate disorders hi all their ehves, at littlo ex-
pense, littlo or no chniigo hi diet, no incnuve-nlenc- o

und no exposure. It is pleasant in
taste nnd odor, immediato In its action, andtree twin all injurious properties. 3;13cow-l- r

Just Received

FHESII FROil

PHILADELPHIA,

AT TI1E

Clothing- - Store

OF

N. CLARK & SON

A LOT OF FINK

DRESS COATS,

A LARQE ASSORTMENT OF
BUSINESS SACK COATS,

A LOT OF FARMERS' CHEAP'
SACK COATS,

A LOT OF
DLUE BLOUSES,

The ahovo goods have Just been purchased hi
Philadelphia, mid will bo sold at very low
prices. Call and compare our prices before
purchasing.

ROOM TWO DOORS

WEST OF THE ADAMS HOUSE.
May lit,

Mier II'-.- ' SjIc
HY virlue hi a writ f Vendilionl Exponas,

out nl the Court of Common Pleas
ot Greene county, anil to mo directed, there
will be ox posed to public sale at the Court.
House, in Wnrnesburir, on
SATURDAY, 4T1I DAY OF MAY NEXT,
at 2 o'clock, p. ui., tho following property,,
viz :

All the right, title, Interest and claim of de-

fend 'litol, io and to a certain tract of land;
situate iu Washington Tp., Greene county, Pa.,,
containing two hundred acres, more or less,
about one hundred and fitly acres cleared,,
and has erected thereon ono hewed log house,
log siublu and other Mtt buildings ; udjohilng
lands ol Robert Mc.Cormic, John McNay,
tiooigo Wisecurver, John Taylor aad others,
there is un apple, peach und cherry orchard
on the remises

Taken In execution as the property of:
Thomas McNui liu ut the suit of George Wise- -,

carver.
ALSO,

At tho same time and placo all the right,,
title, Interest mi l claim of defendant, ot, in,
aud to a certain lot of ground situatn in Dun.
kind township. Greene county Pa., containing
twenty-fou- r acres, mo' eor less, all of which,
are cleared, nnd lias erected thereon ob,
tin 110 dwelling house nnd kitchen, and oHier-o-

hul dings, adjoining lands of Abraham,
Sterling amfothors, hounded on the East by-th-

Mouongaholu rlyoritndN rlh by Dnuksrd-creek- .

Taken In execution as tlie property of
Pittsburgh and Now York Oil Company at the.,
suit of tho Administrator of H, W, Davis.
ueccasca HEATH JOHNS, Bli'ff.

4lo-t- s

llKLMUOLPS CONCHNT11ATKU EXTHACT BUC1IO..

I tin Great Diuretic.
niLMOUlD'l CoSCKKTHATIID fXTSAUT lAUArAUlU

' It tht Great Blood 'Purifier,
Both are prepared according to rules ol

Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are the mosk
acllvt that can b uitdt, S; l8ow-l- y


